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Democrats Take 5 of 7 Offices
Red Cross 
Roll (all To 
Start Nov: If
Results in Minor 
Races'In Coont; 
And City Tickets
Imiependent Ticket Gets 
Mavor. Four CotiDcilnten 
In Citv Races
Where Does Monev Go I» 
Question Most Often 
Asked Bv Doners .
Elliott Count}( Boy Parker, Hogge, Carter, Estep, 
Lost In RuebenJas. A.nd Kidd Winners In County
Over Republican Opponents
The war was brought fore- of dmy is the «rrke of hin
iWy home Xo this community roontry whea the 1*. a S.
and section of Kentucky, on Reabea Jaiaen wan torpedoed
Due to the delay :n counting Tuesday of this week, when sad «ank. RlgBed: C. W Xim.
the votes and the anxiety of the a message arrived' for mVs. its. Chirf of Berran of Xaviea-
News to hnne ,ts readcs the Jennie Pennington of Bigstone Uod. V. S. Xavy. 
final returns this i:-sue i.« late. Elliott county, announcing ihe Etliionallv mav we sav t‘-at 
Th,. most frtKjuently asked In the city counci: races ar.iJ death, of her .sm Bur! G. Pen- in spite of'me«aae= cue'- a's
qu.-,-ti..n rcgt-rdinc Red Cnws those for .MagLsirate we are ;tOt nmgtor. Qu:5fma-ier 2nd. these the'e'2-e s-jii neoni^ n
acn%niies. according to Dri J, attempting to give a tabulated Class in ihe C.I.S, Navv. The these Cniieti States ves even
O Everhart, chairman i.J the vote hut only wi.-mers and as message • stated that Burl G. in our own commun tv who
Rdwan County Roll Call, is nne far a.s possible totals, Pennington ha.t been serving are permitted u. ,oam -e
reeardinc <lisinbuti..r of the -Tage AmhU'gev: Heii-cn 'he Ruelien James which casting aspersion^ on ofr goV-
jyu.^y received ft^m memher- Moore: Henry'Co* and Rudolph M.-i week, on 0<^. emir.ent. amt absmict ag the
' ' Egan were winner# in--he ..ice* '“.v a Ge:man surma--defense program, and cau.stng P-'
Everhart fer Magi.s-trate in their respect- "-n® ■" water* off Ireland the .ives of mote and more --if E“>'man. w: 
- froni each contri- ivc di.strii .s. Osca- McGlothtn '*<’'”■* -s-nvoy duty. Thus our boys and men to he pito-e'l •" Christian
s sent .to Nanc-aai hetid- was elect&i Consuhle -n d!s- countv herpmes the ,m leoperdy.. When a.'>e we as '®’***- ’•'•d i
Young Peoples 
Guild To Present 
One Act Play
Plav Ba<se«l On .Vnieriean 
Farm Life Rt-Dorted To 
Be Extra Good
Ai-(-i>.-ding 1 "Bread' be lire
nui.riers. The remainder nf each trie* number 
. rnrarmtntftn "‘bb ' mai*'er'- Tftwe -As'tefibs: ^ 
brge. IS kept in the Icl. al chap- Kenmiri -.v,-
ter.-The foliowing tabic shows Mayer <•{ Mcrehead. 
the relative propitnicn kem for .i;;i "W'.-itt Prtcha.’Yi .1
' John county-in'Kentucky and -AmertVa;
-Eastern Kentucky the Hrai a.nd reiogniae these men 
-spction of the Commnnwea'th wha- th'ev .r-e'. M*hen an 
I. rnu. '’f N'azit^iti. • .\me:;ciin- z. mg t., ‘ is
. F.-alev P'‘'‘-S«’ire of unrest tr- -- "itr m:u'i i -Jeman i
. T.ii Ncv.
Sweeping over all opposition, and .-ipparrnily not to be denied 
after isvelv.- ,,f sff„r,. Ui, greater pan of the Democratic
ticket Mils i„u, la Toesdays Election by moJortUen
that ranged from 3*0 for KHjali Hc.nme Hogge down w » for 
Bill Caner. five of the seven major offices of he ooanty went 
to Democran. ibe Republicans retaining the office of Coanty 
Conn Clerk and winning that of Jailer and losing tbe otficea of 
County Judge; Sheriff and Coroner.
The closest ras e was that of BUI Caner who n 
iff In as hotly contested u 
was finally handed, t 
given him a
■ip. i.f is typical American farm 
for in ‘almont any farming
....pssute. Their itnhitior.s a.td di- 
,,p siipcimment.#: t.heir temptations
................ ..... ....... .... ...... ............. ‘‘-'t Bi't't -vtr.-. attd '.heir enthus-
Ut-al use. -S, p Whet-ler W L. Javne and «'if«iarine warfare, ' ;e-e men !>e piaceil -.vhere 'T-'« of poverty and
Oonirllnjiion of Sl.Ofi: kept ,, !it'Curi Hutihin.-a-n won a<'i-oti.'ir;|. The me.s-aue w;,., rettive.’ '-*’oy beions? When are we -a '^‘-•'fo.'tune are d.amaiized.
(• Xatlona! men. Rsy Holbror-k wen for Charles ' Hoib cok an '-he; t.'-uigrees and the Mf rrts Lycn. Lavrina
Police Judge by the nanw .'•'L Mr. Pennington. The-^^”'"*' pla.ving wbh Mers. Maty Jane Puckett
oni for Sher- 
race as could be held. The derisioa 
•arter only after bU home prerinit bad 
hanilH.me vote and a majority of 7S. Dan Pariter at.
a. I.M ,..d
r.r.„a
«n .,lfr.y i- hj luoll
Claude Clayton. Dentv,ra-c 
#r.J:da-te t'. 1
while Vei
Paltv Cautlill Givff 
Atlilifiotial Medal
- Rowan couny, SOcts. t cf St. Amb c
Contnhutlon of S2.(Vit Kent in 
Rowan ccunv $1.50: to Xatitinni 
head(iuarien> 50 cis. 
CoBtribimon of sn.OO: Kept Ic 
. _ R-’ivac. ctamt-v . S-tiO;. to- -Nat '<#«. 
a; headsjuane’-s ’■0 rt.#.
(■ •nti'ihutUT i-f S2-5.W: Kept
argln of !3 
A tabuiatwl .i-ie .r. tluvsi 









Nr.vy for tw-,. \
21 years of age.- 
The texi of the message re­
ft.ved foik.ws • - - ,
Tt i; -u1ih deep regret that 
the Xavy liepartment mnlfies 
you that from latest available 
information Ir appeals, Hu,t 
VMtii- son Burl Pennington.
’ - **- Navy lost his life in line
l .- -A-:n ------- -ei. v wi u. pnia
•- and give them Hogge Fia.nces Seay and.^ai j has bee.n :
' 'Choir' i
, them-•he ihance,
#«ive.: How many more of 
the Reuben James, the Kcar- 
nevi and the Hreers mu» be 
."ittaiked ami torperteo.l before belie-
............... b<-'t play ev
plate alc'.ngstrie r-Vr P-b--t:es Cut'.,!,
drive
-..rrvji. ..
'Rt.ik l>f Pro«iui-tioD Df 
luiri'iieni \nil Otli«*r» 
tfv Ri‘vi«fwed
Mynt Plan Tu .\ltMid 
‘rtSTftiei .4»M>mblv
* The'G,-ner.'.: A»-,ii..t:on
K'-n'!i<kv Hi,pi;.-, reo:.# i 
,Tt;eFilay. Nf;v<>mhr- f ,i- r- 
B! the FI'V Rapt:,’ Ch-.;r:‘- 







ran wtt.hout oppesitlon and was 
automatically elected afer th# 
N'amber One box was cou.-.ted. 
150- Number One -Pi-edr.ct w.hich
i-it M-c a F T'r.,ir-. i3-th.u. >en.-.e in the choir, her Democrattc p-c"-’nr- uoset
-ni 2 Sr •"".t.nr ttepl.;- ^
n-sset'-e.i b- '-^p "•‘""-ns for Cctinty Judw was
■............................ ' ■ "S' P-aye-i a pritminent swamped by a majo'n-y’of n .
;-n the a<-:;v;t:ei r.f the fd" h..« ; pponer.i. Judge I EL 
. e,nc.-;.-.;y .-he Pelfrcv m t.h:* #gnp.-.M'-,- r>«-
T-,e net:.,, '-vhic'r. m-crti’k- .strinzhol^l, n.ll Had- 
‘ ' ’ '.tt -'v; r-le-i .j-:r.s s(T.',5>e<! thrr.«Kh wl"h a bare
«ajw-.i.v. fer-wiwy- a p»JT"0f T»i«- 




Wotke*-? iB the R,ovan Coun­
ty Chapter of the Americnn 
Red Cri.iUi have completed the 
r,rpor;.. on atvivities f,-; the 
of past year, Per^ns with the 
ext National Organzatum have 
i-n. been very complimcna.'-y w:ih 
:n ."fgani to the amour.: of work
that has been done ioi-.-iilv, Dejd locked
im*. A.i*¥«y- +bi'i’ .veer hw been'bhe g-ame with Con- 
>- ' greatly increase'! b«-ause of "ore last' Siit-aedey the





-r.ii ChfcT',e, -Ciitrt!;: S-anflay
•night. the'reri'sml'mTO'fig 'alTiie'
Baptist Church teporis a total 
"f 30 baptism... and 6 additions.
^ letter, msk.ng ,-i total of hii
-Tforehail Next On Liel Of -"Wttinnf for he meeting.
Eojdcn. To Be PUved full house greeied the Paa-
There SalurtUv .. H. Kazee Su.hday night. "Md Eagles will dash with tht
'-'.ho .--poke on the test; "Jesus Ebstein Manoens :n a finai 
Christ Mske’h thee whoie." '• •’truggle rm the grinirem to
win po-sessior of the -'Hawg Bundles 
Rifle." This trophy presented are planning
- , .c --r.r:- .ha.! .« maScri-y and R’l- Carter
-til; .'•ereived t'.-.e C-riy. . wonhwhtle 
,- :.t tT.;,;.yt-itv from -.he DeraocT3t1c 
••'..ewpojix, fc.mmg rut of So. I'
.1 ________
Carter alter taking the lead rtt
^o»» ^portant Comp Of Nceds More Worfeeff Cran-tlon lost ^‘^3fcK^e^ 'h« 
Year For EajEles Is That T C:_* l, t* Dry- Creek by 53: Plank by 3i '
Vitfa Sister School riniSfl (hi iDne ;yitl trailed fid vcies etjing to®-
Novmbei' 15 hiis been chosen -Mu«-h Done. Anti .Afore To Hayes however cut into
R. C. Sewing





Parade And Fun Is On 
Program Planned For 
Next Fridav Night
N.i-,;oni.: and Inif r.ati.-mi! mcmctv.s
.-’•^r relief. The iiidies thru •he v.cit'ry n'
- ntire --r.ujity have pro,hire.! a "“'"i -•‘it>>*>*'irn 
truly amazing tiiiantity of ma- th.s .v«ur. c..nv..ro rated 
anfoniinaie of the <tf a breathe: m
war. To date two quotas-have avhciule nf t.he Engles ami 
been sent. These nclude; Trt-veJ l,u any t.~.:ng e:.-,, 'm;;. 
Fony 'ayette-. Twenty five '^Wed ,Jetenr.inai...r. they 
hcspiial b«l shirts. Seventeen ft>dghi the Ei.gles i,-. a .-mnu- 




Large Amount Of Caeh I.s 
Raieeti For .Art Program 
In Countv Srhoole
A teta; -.1 ,v.as real.z-
ed fiom the White Elephant
.bi-_abe--4?s«ptiw-Ci-jtrtelps day' me,-tings .v we.-k
Keep up t!^ go^ v.van rivahy throngh thr -ewing ........... ..
<:v,«-,-en .Moreherd and East* pleie,* by f>e,p„,i,r ai. There
Coit^i^nten. I. Read: hS
of th r “r'"" JS with a leidof the R,'d I nr#., working on ^0 Veto Mo ehea.l N a.I.lJ “ 
Britain and China ‘hi^ .ind Erushv 2P o-.ild -or
Pl.:r.# are under way ,
''<P'.--dare the hv-aesr 
“V'lr to jTzerd a roT-bai 
• r. Mcrehead.
A” busine.#.# pltKc.# v 
leccrated and a warm welcome «n time, 
will be e-Xtenfii! bv tho i.,--.. nm „nii
'• n great and grt.uing need 
to ac- for gjirtueni. and the
-.PWd Rowan r.inni, Pro.luction de- 
game partment. which •»in<<- ihe 
work began ha.s never failed 
- finish and .Mp its qnou
h<-nc:- of bc..-ic C.-,,-t-r. flr-wn'7
■"-fr ,r.r. in the rural pre-
and 'won hsmlily. '
T.hc- slei-ticr. of Dan Parker
anvions at ihU time
Have v.ai .i-LT t'-e ),anti *"'*■"*" Sixty Cuiit . -—a—m.— — -----------------------
w-,w.h.n^ Ha.-, w',. dresw for women. Fifteen pa- ihriils/aplenty to the Schor,; gymnasiu.-rt. This___  . ,___
^ , -----
..Mrs
Fight- Fight for- MDrehcaii" 
-Have- y<4i- -wtHvhed the, drum 
majoiette with her iwo helpers 
wirline th<.ir hater#
- ever Ei^jn .robe# for «mva!escents. .a -defen#‘ve battle the Thi.# is the biggest
.. The. abave-has—already-been....^^M_E»lPducing the lougbeg hriit FsTn produot.*
In additior. to these m.at- C<vicorcl came through f^f^d for sale from the rural ir*iak«
fanip tramp
-rf -,r I. a >»r!,v ^ F-.n- “'“-'I
lh#‘-‘-iiihi ’d wait*-"■-•-e rn'i- ' haihroh^ Twen|v Tve ^^"ttened On Page Threel 
-^ViyerW-eRc-b-Sdr ' P*se Three>
Jihl'.'iai of i“I«jiBaa:'fwe,:-T«re _ i «
just two mere gint.- BrCCK l0-,Mage
former stud- hot to a«#Ut in eyeiw waT '̂i! 4
■'sTttr r'lTurh is'pdwiihle' ........... remain in the Re-‘
Mm, B. F. Penlx will be at -i'bou* the
the PriHinctlon room in the majontte# were narrow
adminbiraiion holMing at tbe ^ve-JMBvincing evt-
LOf^l_Hotnt_collu». an -T«-.day. Mrx. Grace ^ vdciory.
Morehead bu- Ford will have rhar-e nf Ibe 'Irrpped,, 'ar be-
than leg-Islaiioa room on Friduy while othee candidare. Mar­
vin .Adkins, nmalng Eer She!--
„ - —-   —. ...r .-pn.er .>pno at leart "" -5e .same ticket in his
■ Threei jKkiiWnued 0, Rage..Three. ’ComUtnet! On Page '"‘'TnryrthT-n<«f':e*'Af.'
------------ ■ ' ’l'f'ly.ed'.a;.majdrrtr.ci..:x..
strorar back field, Ir->l>8s sebool di«rMn,*.H.-u-eho!d ant- and official s
'Cr-TitiRued On ,Page Three)
G. R. Gark Mern«rial 
Dance Nov. 15
Unofficia I TabulatedVotelnNov.Election iCprobt'ied On r^ff’,..Tlr4,sj_,












\VM. H, HUDGINS IJ')
VERNON ADFREY
n-. 13; Morehead v#,
Eisiern. Here.
These two games, especially 
the Eastern game is the out- 
sunding game cf\jhe ?e:..#rr.
It is the game of’all games Of Slate 
that Morehead want# -o 'win.
It IS also the final game of the 
season for the Eagles.
Marshall on Saturday ir '''‘■moriu:
Huntington i.s expected to be Breckinridge
a rr-tii . game, in spite .f -he «ve d;.
fact-’hat Marshal! is a *op- ^“vern^sv? 13 ;
heavy favorite to -win. The Sy-wnasium fr.-'m ■ .. ...
Eaelos plaving in the under- '•'o^tss. Brerkinridge TOR t-ot>T\ SHERIFF
dog "ole as ihev hrvr r.ll this who-i# making »ho .ir-
s«ifon. are none -he le#s er- 'cnffemems for .the affair, an-
pected to give a good ar-c-.int that jhls date was sel-
. of themselves. *'*^“*'* “ to t-olnride 'n-ith the
_____________ Morehead-Easnern game. The
Prrarhin. A, 'E.ii.„viii, Fri^v . -mTzzrrz
Rev. I„ E. Leeper wfl’ p *a<h '■•:n'’e.-Iw*order to make the ,-osi 
at Eliionville (whooi house Fri- «*n''ugh #q all desdrlng to
day night of this week. There ""end may he there, the en‘-
were 41 in Sifiday fkh'w.j at El- irance fee has been set at anly 
limtvlile la.sf Sunday afternoon ^r couples or per stag,
and Pastor B. H. Kazee preach,- - -A full evening's entenaimn’ent 
ed. • ; fCominoed-On Page Twe)
i'18 50 HO 90 U3 161 196 05 2«e 128 71
65 178 72 62 18 0 69 27 268- i<» 30 « 106 60 127 125
P. T. A. Speakers 
Are Now Avaiable 
Says Chairman
48 64 114 U) Hi)
10-2 52 139 lOO SO TVT-TSS 89 317 142
63 12 4 7fi 25' 222 73 20 50_ 108 !3:> fHi 186
’'Ir*. Lvda M. Caudill I« 
Readv To Furnish 
Manv For YIet'linge
Mr# Lyda
JO 97 , 72 35 , 9J
214 82 ' 202 ,95 lOS 21.3 ' 132 • -57 317 -■•54- 'T»i 75 " 62- ^^ 'l2-r '-41 '




7.3 51 126 87 86 191 136 72 OtT 121 50' 48 7i‘ 34-
77 ,1. 157 130 '50239 104 42 - 54 129' ’67 77 -118 39 ^1:3
ALBV HARDIN 
IS.AAC D. CAUDILL 113 91 46-138 S6 S3 122 «0
.A-.-.r.-;i.ne 
Me#-er Crii.i;'!.
' the Sneaker# Ftti'e-;: -f -'■e
O.#';-;.’ PT,\ ■ :i-,f r.-'-Wng 
speaker# :.re .tv.'tiiabie f'r io- 
f.'ii cr-.;rpnty moetine# t'rte 
• P. T. .A.'Lffa;. .-trarirniiors 
are u-eed to -vrl-.e 'heTr. n,.-- 
#or.a",-.- . r ’c w ir. r w’.h 
M.-. c.'tud'B.. who .-.Vi:: aeieet-
63 1«9 73 74 235 167
.FOR T.AX COMMISBiOXEB
PE5TON ESTEP , t« 81
87 233 106 • 
J1 • 298 103 ; 73 • 29 . 7i .106 . 60 1.3 ,94 1I« 67 1-46 43!l
40 132 109 ■ sT 167 125 M 244 109
H.ARLAN COOPER 159 63- 132 SI 64 164 112 24 275 1.V.
FOR rOROXER
CL.ARENCE
43 40 77 44 34 69 45 145 1^




22 258 : 58 39 90 29 82 ' 97 65 146 27- -1C48 86 - 53 -48 76 62 152 32
' ’ The speakers: - .
Orviiie Wht-eTer. .A.siii.tgl Ky, 
W. H. Vdtiehan, MorVaeart- r' 
G Huey, Br.int'-.-i'V' T D 
Fn".#-. YV-e'read: r,' H Fa -iev.
—Rikavii’e. Fen r.->."f-r.an. Rus- 
sei): IV. M. Wesley. Gravsen: 
• G. B. Pernehflker Mnrehead: 
Rny rerrette. Morehead: Mrs,
. E. Stafford. Ashland! Anna 
'L. Eeitrem, Vanceburg. ,
AVir*'
Tfc«r*i«v.JW_6^^ _
The Rowan County News .i'ung I
EBirrrd ii> Sr.-..nd na>* Matter a« the P..,t..l(l.e ol 
MOREHF.AD. KENTI CKT. November t. 1918 
Pnbiiehod Every Thorsitay At.
MOREHEXP. Rovvaa Couim. KENTUCKY
S2^. ;:ap ^ju«i i.e me =our<e ‘of
great iuecess of her a hloze -.hat might wipe out
_\Viggs -Of the fabbeee the heart of. a loi
a wnole new .iterary ever lurking, ever ready
-eaple
.it ever lurking, ever
wtr:.: was opened up H' the strike. We, the, peapl 
Louisvi’Ie author. In this auto- hen It- '.p the punch.
upv^LooK
not a king; he represemed only Itu: enough is ki 
one Phase of the work of t"
Clinsi. That the true i.vpe of fhn.t m Hi- t-otnp.et. 
Ch'.iei was more arcurateiy re- no k. 
presented in this ancient priest- 
hoitll.
of him ing it i
t>T>e of Age and .Sunhvors insurance, 
office Heque^ia for the post, carrfc 
.houiU tje eni to EU>ert 
hon. manager Social S€*curitv
By Ret . B- H. Kaaeerawis a------------- -------------------------- .oc as .oe Wife of Ca'.e Toung
f ACK WILSON___________ EDJTOR anti >LAN'ACEfc it :s well illusifaied.
--------S,»,' ■ *” "
THREE MONTHS--------- ---------------------- 1“ 1” ' Z ^ -
BIX MONTHS ------------------------- vrtiume Mography .v.iUn An««: Xo tiuestioner will be.
ONE YEAR ---------------------------- ------------------------- ,s a..so a picture M Ame;;can so- s„mewnat put to it to seek out
i .r.tius.rta- ^it-n?.;
... bemnning as iJ’ as re'-eiu- 
Li a- -s .vstncetDfii.. in »' hich 
Vhnat was typed, .as, .tj-ie.-: 
Ktnr. «t*hifh is
Tlart Chance To
Check Earnings *- 
For Year Of 1937
Rank Biiildine -Ashland. Ky.
— In less than two months the 
1937 iva^ records will be ebn- 
>uie-e<l closed. Per«Jnh who 
check' their earnings•( w-'*iti to n cK n
Meichlse- being The ri» of .hi-st Months Ren jiif «mpinvmm .^.ver«f hy
Armistice Day Is 
Rather Empty Of 
Meaning This Year
•,c.n mat "AtTr.isttce' 
.r.- me ••temiwraiw 
i ■fTwiittimT-T.........
e CivTWr’
Quesiton. AA'iKi '-— ---.........
Publish- aiui witjt the -.gm'tcance th • type wa- 7' Wlm-b To Ohluia *«tai S«-ar:ty Ar, ttefore this
when He wme. and ihereal.t _ , , -vni-pc mav obtam
„r.h.v
;tway. .IS Hebrews plainli teds v.ni an '-heck up ^iv .vnur -eports
th long expina:l.-» wrmne.- whi.e cn jobs tov- '
Soc-ri; Seciit-t-sievp aatstutiig uf this qus-
,..r,. Bu, HeOrOTT!-:. ;...;. 'J. i 5<”" has -rprt
mat . there is-thpre
ujUatuhiut_iviin-.haa..bY;ue..g.aa.Wai.-maie.
••von the Pullitrcr Prse. m 'xe ,Ue s evcaic-l at.tiuvH,his 
graphy. Theis set«n to
yt Richard Hu.'iiburtuii: H.s pose m obscuring his ani-estry.
: b\-'-emtng- a wage record- ^^ywhere. been the ojie and^enty pret 
Jh„ m.n. r.n.i .B -m.y^..MS. vJ-TI'm-iron. i.Wa.,0 
divine put-i-ompii-ie fieM .-iffice.'of the Sm-ia! Srtur
extept
, that he may •
Ca:y-(. hU’ ever.
aer-se -d rcUef • 
peace, ’-V- fe;t 
ih,s war hut s
s J. Storv .sT His Ufcs .Adver.tuie. 
be—r.c. ttuce .1: the fig- x; p-jp.ishtng Co.
h.t „^i,veen r.ghi and wrong. 5.-. s-p* ..f wiic vas not torn
:„u B-.r- Bu» -fuJaU a- ' '"-I'
•- -was :e- .ng n.gh me torca oS .ab^.j. -.i-oughouf'hrs career to his off-sp-tna. esrept psri-;j> :• -- 
e the deep-v>l seetr.g that tiie .tgm af free- make .. c. n- born vif the Spirit.
Ike keen -•'!» ^'-i'viie-a the darimeM of .Me,...r,«edek - ;e;i
ipprersxm. We aid ti.'. a»k of »^.eier. it i.Iuiti-ateii, ,:he "K.itit of,Si.,em;- 
--dtea ■ ti-om ■ w-nence-- -.v--'- *
c.iiistici'ed tinat".i•rnmumnn «dti i7<hI, ..nrt there -let u.'-its—T:... .
!•< US tc-to I'.impielf aivi a:e m drulil ..>■ •.v'lciiu-
fcHowehm wtth Him their I'rtT .-aniiiigt, ipprar -‘ii 
through -he Holy Sp!r:t. their Kv-ai seciir.iv. Iwlcev
Thi- Me;<h;-..-!ek king of f=ri- .-:rd may‘fhe.-k -he *n-
Vrr., nv.tertui- . iiaracter •d'lainine a r-w rrd m ••'
u-.m.s K ...................... . '
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Offire Honrs — 8 a. m. to S p. m. 
Office Phone ST4 — Re«. ST 




. They' .by ivhst- fl.na ...^> ooidleiT
t-^ken'from
.rAV«. ■•'•ate 'ti a bafie 
e. ve;ebr;-ei.i.'Uls
i-h-et". whi.’t ...w*>-; !«• :
'ran
hearre
iCilurduy Nov. 9 
Big l>iiul>l<- K-'ituirs' 
1. Richunt Div and Po-«- 
ii>o F«i-trr in
-The Roundop 
!. 0|r Olson and t'bick 
Jnhn-on in
iViumn' Oenihnean 
PIu- la««t Chapter of 
r.peen Homer Sertnl £ 
Pot..,v.- Short
Sonday & Monday
.AMhiii M t osiHlo. Dirk 
Pmx-n and he Andh-w 
»isiers in
in the Xavy 
I*Id- l.aie>i Vrtv.s and
Tuesday A Wednesday 
November IMS 
One .Antry and Smitey 
Rnmetle in




xet-ping tiia; D«n«.-5xy ---------------------
hat then s..r::Tte „ yo xHE PINCH
;n -vstn. Ojii.ii :iefvr,-.v 
tiuf.i.tta ;i '.tc r.'e-.-- :
’.■ur t-rk'. .iitit today th fiar.t -T'-.i.t
s ;t!...ne-w between ,th«f . for;-r»
. ; ,.,m.es.«i«i and.... : dgftws.ee. cverw r-mmuttity.
forces -cf demvwtiss^..<.s-,*Be...i.-i-. ,■ 
fuiti. if -«-eir.;i5a..m,;:!er
.M r.th r.x- 
,'-pub:;-'h;d"'by;;;
T..r.g . ..
up." Then --le - 
writtUBs w’
• E- DRIVE SAFELY
if Jetu-alem. Ptif- Ssyce f.-„(i„„ing Merr'hani- and Inditniuals »l Mnrehrad ar
rtMipi-raling ivlib the Safe Drivers irf-agur of Anirrlr.a i 
; «aBlnK.a s.AFFrTH « A.MPAHlN
.:-.T i;*.f f ‘-s-i -T ••een 
N..t cit-^ De. 3r,o;r,...;y . 
•n -:t -Hid tw i-:n.iat
The CItzrns Bank
Eagles Nest
h>. I'lmer k- l.ighi t
i Mee.iv.m-We-1
:iei.le. T..ii
‘Hx.iF tr. md i.-wni -nvusts' Wc niu‘t z.- it t
' ..ni effort that ...
■b«,vVa!..auiK,.sAj.s. foi ptiaituqtve He iia-i .xi, ,'v l.-:i •be.-n-
'puTviepi -he ives -iu- m moy ntng, .d iav.i.T. M.m 1:1-
.r.rn tr.ey afe
-.vhivh _ -.ve Tiust '' :i 
;..: i ■..'■'■n kei>t.
Tte artmsr..s -s ..ver tnd i.td the tiuter.aif -hbi feed the 'e.n'l ,
•hi.s time mere mti=t he no t.re*-• insatiable .-appetite. T,i~-25.
.at.-wiJHr before. - the. flr-aL.viD. T.hee:.is ,tm:..tmV;AHiy..:.tbW.DC*s:..a£-;
>' w r. AVe must fni.=h tn he lone. Th?r -,v v ,» -he .Pst. T'
•he h-b. We mu.‘t -fght cr. ••’.V'rhjittrn. ert.ru-iasMc .oc.-ip. .from C. 1. S..b 'f-e..i
the bitter end—until the force eraticn of the Ameix-nn pro- Dr, r.nof.e;.! f-jrther state*- 
'f evi! are compietely rrn. fire prevenion -Inw -‘Meirhesn^eid "VP** sH- ChicieA..-
f- r a:: y
i' .! Rvin. -
.s lur.graph
• :sten
c .n -he g:ea-est s:i om effort the King-P-iest, rie t;.pe - 
--------- ^---------- t.- -Jifivent fire that the,-wc-r.d ;v applies -v -iir priesily ••
Book Gossip By Cain •' -- "
Kroger (imerry Store 
totldc'- nepl. Store 
Kuril- tiriK-ery 
M. kinnr)'- Store 
The KrgnI Store 
J. .\. .Allen linH-ery 
I ul R.tte tlrtoery 
'li Brayrr Stores 
DKir tirill 
. Tabor Sh<o- shop 
H.irile'v RatC-ain Driigs 
J. AA'. Hogge Store 
Hotel Caskey 
City DUpensary
C. K. Bishop Dmg < •>. 
Creyhound Resianmni 
Trail Theatre .
Midland Tnn V;araee 
Moreheiid l.omlo-r < ...
I'nlon llrtK-ery Co.
Rig sime Fumilnre I ... 
Hui(-hitis*.i. Bargain store 





I olllns Motor • .s 
MiiUanil Baking C .
East End tirsarr 
II. K. Prrt> Alolor Ta.
P. M! H. AA holesaIr (N». 
Imp^nal t Iraurra 
N.Mh Hall l.i-H- * F.rti 
Brown M.Hir c'o.
Tniurr ■* Blair i.arage 
A'alirt A'ien s,-rTlrr Slat. 
Clinon ii.nes (imrery
Dr A. F. Eningtoa
DENTIST 
HOCRSi fUn—T-M 
Dffire Arms. Fmm fTirlsilan 
Chnrrh on E. Mn‘n
Dr, John H. MUton
c HlROPR.A(TOR 




666 i.iQi'inT.A BEETS S.ALTEMike's senire StnHon <>«P«
l>eb.nvl Fum. Repair Shop Congh thnpo
Cahen's Carjge A T.i\i Try ’‘Rnb-My-Tsml a wondrrfnJ 
M.Mlel luiundry l.ininirnl.
By Stub Mnlone C.-iht
Kreent Nun-Flrglun , .
iiitu-.eii; ,-.erie- ,>n prumne.-.t r.-in ^ 
.-iciion ls--ciks.' t.n=t have been,.,..,, 
pubiisne-i .-ecentiV. They are a.« , ;•
foiiows: dipv
1, I.va.n, Hemirik AA’Iilem Vi.r-,
,i.-.rn Sehartt:.” Hi.ch. Sim.m. .A- ;"V‘‘ 
s.:.Mis-e- piii,ij!.ni!tg r.
Thi- irternrermve
' Amdinca—the- heme' of A-mer- ,.;;nce Melchi.se.ivk s-.-ent 
1C—the acht®i ol .America, -.y the memorials -f 
Atfi teach it vividly, .fram-.tt- bread .and w-.ne 'After'■ 
, so that the lewons wtil ,-rf suich«dek- iHh. O-Ni
i-xammuacAi- w
a-leh TuhU5»r- y
time, is s"irki^ i- The pre“'h"-ei -f A.-'-r -v 
the nation. The, same ipr, TnterUpiVd by .tMth. r 
.es for mdustriei: and m • prifo :.'••••■ the '‘'•'Ip
i.M .-.-.-aim. Micbi-dek. Vn6,>t r..
' mJil.-n.-... .1 , .I-'.nusnesa-Kine. :.'f..!lii<-c 
w-onh of mate-.a. v-.er-.- -.v. x- mti ..n -he
oi the life, hac-kgraund ami _T.atet'ia;s that con'd Jn.i -h:.t -..eec -,f H s R-iec,hnei< 
tmffipo.s:tim -bf •Sb--«re3T v>e-u«<I for the mat«rMfl ---it- i I '-riW- Xf JtlC n.-:.
sician Bsch.is fiiied with tho.se i3b ,w„k.,a mr,re apilv.represe.niir.i
-fumoprue and ellgmiy ertwhet;- of nm.-na- :.'e, n
cmmenis and. iierecSsotu -thit- -Thr-ir
Even Photography 
In Banking
the A^r-Tiic. prie-t.ho-. Pl^
w'wpon-m.iie A':r. I-’ n's ’v'rk= 
i-eatiabie.
Appieton-Ceni-jr.- P-Jh ,,
: Res A'ice Megan, The Inky
Do Your Shopping Now at the
BARGAIN Store
Take advantage of these Prices before they 
go any higher. Yon will coiainly SAVE.
We have a Bta Line of Ididim and IHeos Fall and 
Winter Merrhaiidiae at REASONABLE PRICES.
Ladies Coats. Sweaters. Presses and Shoes. >I»s 
~9orsehide Coats. Markinaws. Jackets of .411 Sorts: 
Sweaters. Pants and Shoes. .A complete Line.
‘ire .- i r-"'- ... r ..nt-pr- king nf a 
enfQrced._!jri!.n.an‘;«“_ w;:, ■ ;r. _;-.p;re ‘ ,-,nrt w.-_» r.
odequateV.- --ve’ .................... ' AA-bx-- *''''•»•* 'h-.-
maiter-v as buiMinc ■ n- - . r-- ^v.h'-K") Imri I
;,UK-n. .n-t>«c-n-n .-;f t>’-'.u. . A.-.-rn, and -in
,iS3s;
i 1






ARTHI R BLAIR. Manager.
AS A SAFEGL.ARD to I 1. we take a pirUure of every check
paid apinu your arroool a> thU l»oik. FUou .rr reody" lo pror. 
the payment of any check or lo settle any qnmlion that may arise. 
Customers who inadvertenlly lc»se their cancelld Checks may now
Serve Chicken CamUU 
—read hbw easy!
rine ebickea fried lo a dell-
CHICSEN CAMILLE
ente golden brewn-cben tuUicdwnb 
Buabtusu in vweet erenmi Tbut'a 
Chicken Camille-lba Inst word In
delirious fi d cbtcl 
Qd flnv:ken with n
M in oaPMkn
1S.1S tSS
To mnke sure the chicken is deU- 
ttte in Snvor. you need 10 fry 11 In 
n shortening that's pure and bland 
tike ail vegetable Spry.
Once your guests taste Chickea 
Cemille. theyTl mve ebout lU Juicy 
tendemeae-demand tbe lecrM <U 
fte maryeloui flavor. So U you enjoy 
eoinpliinenis-and whet good'engt
A real enerE7 diah 
Tasty dishes. like Chicken Canffla




 ̂  ̂‘'Sdi£d^e“paTrika
Sautd ntnUirotnn nape lightly
2TS£i'*.S^'a,£'^STSSissssr-is
•bicicea. Serren *.
have peace of mind in the knowledge that the photographs 
are part of the protection which surrounds each ACCOI NT. large
or Muall- at this bank. This is another instance of your bank pro­
viding the most modem service for the benefit of CUSTOMERS
The Citizens Ban
Member Federal Depoeit Ineueanre C.itrfmrulian 
MOREHE-AD. asaa a ■ KENTUCKY
■»;®w5»3w^:7rrr-s.:,i^3i^
Thursday, ^ov- 6. 194P. The Boirgw County Agtci
Eagles Win
,C«nt;nu«l Prom Pag* One?
uie piovBiuiiii iii'Kii Will :o tfce^-i4e , 
t^firrrs T^.e :t3!‘.??Us ,-hfiv i DEPAHTHEXT OF 
HEALTH MERIT SYSTEM. ._. 
Op,r. Co».p„.-.,v, Ex>m,p>- 
•;-vn 'ill. Ro'Ajtn Ciumy ai More.■J,., topidpi » m»vM. in .rr«':=tr;;,.'l'nS ^
:=ii-w= SSSSS-iJSi. ^
Ut 3racvaj«jtienwelip>.... i!^e. • • „„ • Mr)n.!rti.tr*--^i[s^^m~'-Bt:Ai' ^ P*<^t U .srge.y Re- c.e:S w:;; !» iie;d at I;:?! p. a.
^wo touohuo«-ns. An.i --------------------- E.i^STERN, «-tio have bfeen ai *>ri s,( the can>e. The “Blue Mcr.dfr. November 24. IMi by
hu; «v e.-*ou«a -..etl the p -------------------- . _ .LmhoW rJn .ft,i Ochr, Mcr.nea.is r«hng
..•im-J .ne \.i Rfid CfOS*' ' take pride (n their aceomplif'ci- .lora. wll provMe t’-e aiuiic, for ' •'^^' ' • . .■^utien-isor-ai Morehead State
■rcmtnued Prom Page One? «4.„ the event. An eiaborate r.oor ^ ^ “?'*• .'ry tail. , 
;•^«^v^.^.^•..y the- lCa?a . jitci .: I -lii!




. iContinued From Page bfie) 
vr-t^hete.! .W-lK twem.v five 
i knitted muffleis; F»ny bean-
s l>emg pianr.e.i t
BLACK-,
DRAUGHT
hil.it 31 -he Couniy Fair kitmv -
hew nu-ei.v everMhing -.its, the enterainment --.f thc.*e 
:nade. ‘-nd:rg. Jane Y.>tmo tn.l Ma-y
Le.t i>r.e get the im»e-*?ton Siia Lrppin, wro -jlented B'.evk- 
r:ia. -.ew;ng and .tudem. ate to be fea- ^
.-utar.y hull.
heavily into *e normai Repub­
lican lead in several race. Tn 
m«.^t case^ the-Demcem-s whft 
si.'ongly enou^ on-
•tehcitHi' •« w'tha-sn-l
Kens-jcky for the poiliion of 
Junior Cletk ;n uhe R;-wan 
;• .-.ittry Hea.t:; Office. .App.i- 
ant- mu4! iw high school 
graiuiate?. In order to compete
h’s a tepsdltr 
aUmertluSoudi
,t - -nat
u::.c- atvi fremis are expected ^wealers. '
-h;h .i:,v, November 15 hospital lw;i -hirti: One ^
''s - r “....
■;: :r 'TL ....... *.»
...-, t.t..n vve-r hc-forc. .-f. the .utwing^say, that with Tn,e- plan of schools old reliable Wagner precinct three highest rating op the
'>■, V'.t;,y nchi. .\<w.-mber nt,y j imie aXti-a help these . aa,cng ptv.-^eniing benefit affairs to .va> c.-ante-:. There he went .n- -x: xinc.th.r w:;! cnr.stttute the
M..rv n <:.-r=<- .nd h.> bi.n.l - an he finished in a very- shon -unfortunate ra:<e f-ur.ds was made i.y -he to a lead of 2 vote- hut l^-.s, ;t .ntmediate e:igh,e list ftom
•V i >a.f whai :.«, expet-ied, tn time., .^tili m. l>e made , are ^^vesr to- show- -the-taie -headou^ers at - L«ow---««=fn:-.n N-> W> -overcame-a-iluntr'r Clerk will- be
I- -T,.- l:,rae>: and noisiest ps- pars of boy* overalls: Seveitty j^^., ..-^Ke., i;in<-e Hamhleton Tapp t-Md :n No. 11 and took -he lead in »eiet-te-.i. Any farther infonna-
---------------------------- —, r-oss '^1= functioned «n<ier the scudents about last month, number 12 to hoiu d -..t -o the t:cn muv be obt^inci f:-..m the
Hawtan as chairman, -.vo events have been planned er.d. .County Health Depar.meni.
:.nd with Mrs. Wilford Wal« hv Breckin: .dgc .,r i one pre.- ^ 
tvi W H Rice as ir.vcstiSrors. ^ntert, h t? oniy nsiurai. how- ,
... irvosstmtors. "''er. that the schorl should dr ,
Have assistc'i. many in- hs tiimr-t for this .-au?e as 
i.vtduais n obtaining entrance.P'estdent V:-.-rh:- is rhairmar.
•-. •.-.oriovs. hoirpits-s .’nd have i-f'he d;s::-.ci covs-ns ttiis par 
ht‘lpp'1 -hem wnh thetr medt- ■- cUsier.h Ksr.'uiky 
-d services ' ---------------------
2 H... -2,,,-.,. ...2. -2v. Deniocjats Win
W&i%-;Lg^#24^99'






PINTO BEAN 10 LB....57c
Choice Hand Picked
CATSUP..... lOc





50 Pound Can Pure Hog Lard
KROGERS BREAD .. ISc
2 Large 24 oz Leoaves
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE. 53<
^ 3 Pound Bag
PANCAKE FLOUR . .6(
Large 20 oz. Package
CORNMEAL 2SLB. ... 59(
POTATOES BAG $ls4S
Oranges doz. 25c HeadUttnee
-•te... Krnr- C-X t’ .M.-..'.-- 
v.te .--r.ci L.ae H-igs* i-'d' C-aur.- 
•■ .^itorre.v rect-ivci rh:.?''i'■-.e;
whbrii;’ ftin-ris.' fl 
•h H;.vs. made ymtac-s bn.
■•-r rv'hiisc’ d -.tr-'il'c,- ‘-t
vl»r-'-‘-:.K- pi-lcps The mc-,r 
. arn-s have resnnrded -u-ell in H; tr-iwn'r.n-1 
-cs rf -his kind. ■'■ Dem-.-crat.s
: r-i-,-h?se-l medicine frr uvrtmt.
“i;r........ 'v. w-'e -A-ithru? f-unds From there -Ji; cut t.-.c tna;.::-
tj-vn f.i'-!hed atrbtt- Ties began a rapiu manue .n 
T man'-s-i-re h.vor-of the Fx-mrcratic •;-.and:ci- 
r,-ci. -'s-adv ene ta hnsnitrd.s. utef, Pir.e..G:wet Rrushv No.
. H2V. m.a. 7: -.V...
iicT-T.i-n caiU ff- 'Krse thtit tier i*. Morenead :?J: ra.-hners ii 
vern in distres* ar.<i Cranston were -zfeiy De-
- Htivr nureh,sH frad for mocrAci except :n a few of the 
fajnntes 'n dire neat! races. Dar. Pa-ker overcame, the 
e Hav» assist-d rbtr'n- ^ead up, by ,!uctge
^ kn-teB. :n rhe early cc.umtns and -.vent
-rr..... r„. .bead bv 13 votes m Haideman
-_r r< -I'ni- ‘.r-BBc bs- r-B precinct. He was never headed 
n eeB--ert .-'ribin" for ifid wcund tip carry-.ra sixteen
-r-nv m nee<l of the twenty precinc-- ,n the
i-i, Ptmita-eci bed linens an! ■'oumy. 
iuhing for people who were EUjsh M. Hogge alter iosm* 
ii 4tHl in lieed of them. Fa.mers 2 and Peaixy went .-.n
n. H-ve purchiseil mati^ tc pile -up ihe ..rgest majorty 
comfbtts.ami blankets for vf any Democratic car.dldate in 
• ithers in dire need. ■ . the e!e:tti.n ending with 3 -ot-
?,^U-1SLSSS. t;.:;
•inns in plants operating un- ,ead. W.hen the vote in
:er national defense contracts, Morehead 10 was counted Ad- 
14. Havg handled more than ied by 0 vote.s and Farmers 
» investigations conceding n put Caner out ;n f:^:ni b> 12 J 
-loiclier- in the camps and their votes. C.-anston incresse-i 











Have furnislie! -creen 




iComtnued From Pago One' 
pun In i-anrlBg '>" *bl?- w"Hx- 
und ocb.-r> who have not yel 
done a shore of the work, are 
arged to plan their duUe^. to 
.pend at leu..t one day each 
tseek in doing (hie nil imisor. 
i.inl wnrfc.
Qood CtfedifUtWoeU £ad ^odeae/t.
______ NOTICE
KROGER STORES
After thia dale f --orije 
.-.Si)c;t7.i).e fo: ji.y .iv'iT- -n:ne
While Dephant
:ng schools fur the largest per
prize- Adams Davis.
5.4« aricle.s pe: .child. 2nd.
pnae. Hardeman, S2.00. Arties 
per c-hiid 3224. 3iM prtse. Chnr- 
iiv, Anicies per child 2.5.
The sale would not have been 
possible Without the coopera- 
tion of a large a «up of neo-' 
pie. The A. A, C W and P. T 
A t-ounci! wouiii iike to t-ike 
..his opportunity thank the 
following group.-c 
The Rowan Cmmiy Womans 
Club- The Morehead Womans 
Club: The .students anfl fantity 
cl C.0 Mor,h,.d S,.^ ■r„rt.,2, 
7.n.». Tht >uaent. of th.e Con-
7Sf'Tratal’n« M~l; ihrH.n-
So Redaee Eye Strain 
By Using Better Sight Lamps
They Take tlie Gaa^ork Out of Lighting
1; IGHT has been measured for you in diese Belter Sight 
! Tamps. Eugineers have found the minimum required for
[j Hi.: health of vour eyes and the safety of your sight, and
iuvt: mM- the ceiTiiied Better Si^t Lamp to fit 
I'.tted. Tr>- oiv- i; j-ouf home. It’s like step-
>al of winter tsro Hcrida-sunshine.
r* r. C 7v’-- >o*n Your Hott^
I Aru io ilie Family's Even
Thscosi:' Xomoii'than you would pay for the ordinary 
\ lamp, .s-y • y-s wa«—floor, tabic or pin-up—and all 
^ moderately priced. You can sec them at our store tomorrow.
j ^., ■ _
.«££ YOUR DEAUB MOW FOR MODERN U6HTING EQUtPMENT
■1
rrc9muasroun» KBJcnifOur
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
■»
: j
Pmt€ Fow The Rotten County .\e*et
-f
TkursfUiY< ^ 1941.
___________ - -;-..-.;inii ir. .r«i-me for Jimmv Thf Couole Endat Ciub iiiei
VSBSSBSSSatMB= Rt-vno.as wHo «-as injured in with Pre==l.l*-n! and Miv W.
I y II ‘iuiooKAile ucddein two H. V.usp-.a. ilon.lay nJgln.
I Tl^ V% *a II asu. ..u. p:e*eni he isSpenal were Dr. ami
^^^^^^^SaSSSai^SSSS^Ml b« ow .>r danger. Helm Oatewuci .Mr. SHafer
------------ --------- - _ won the travel prize Tdr.s. Sha-
Mr, and Mr:*. Le? Oppenhe:m- Lomn Barker trf MansfeTd M,..*; H^wrenve Bate and fer high *<‘i>re prize for wo-
er had as tiieir mieM.-* .re.- tht Ohio '-psnt the weekend with Jauanter Klorj .Ann of men .inj C. B. I-ane 'high for
_ : - - ■--------r-
iichea: ami -Mr. ahi! •raali .«i-n Donald Eugene SjUi;ua.v fer a two weeks ---------
__IlnuLsuaju-----and —Uv..-Hayden Cmmic t- l ' tid sm l si'ii au ^ii y^
.Mrs. C. E. Bishop went -to fl.r the evening was presented eleArictty. xotumo of
.Mbanv Wedne.sday to spend a by Mrs. Wayr.® Keller who spulw^euiren. -he campattys engin- 
i\.,v day.s with her father L. P. on the theme -Democracy”. >. „„uld proriuee ap-
HuddlfMoh. M .S.- Hopkins .was inmdue^ ^ pou^ifc
-S-------' - to the group .by MU5 ' JtiamYa ‘..........................
The Ws.n.an's t.Vrni-11 of -ho .\inis.h. .Mrs. Hojiktns'presented ^
Cnri--t:an Cbuf.-h will meet mi the pnigram for the year, 
next \\>lj;-si.,y afternoon at ■•tlaees-'.
(he home of .Mrs, C. O. Per«t. After the mee-itw a sorial
“““ I
1 p.'uivN a.day—if ii.sed' for 
pu;-|>->e.
.Carmieheal of'Mann W. Va; and returned , home -Jinth .him, Tiiesv.........
their .son ,[.er Davis Oppen- day after v..<it!ng here through Mrs. Heo.ge.Van Ho-lk. Ms 
heimer-and .Mi.ss Beitv Kinney xte week. Bate is the former .Miss Dcr:
«f Brooksviile. ------------ Van Hook of ihis city.
"•prevalent .W. H. Vaughan * --------
.lack Heiw.e i- in .lavkson wen: to ..\-hland Thursday to a, W. .Adkins went tc
Ohio his week for ihe field attend the annual E. K. E. .A. Kington Thursday to visit , \~
t«i., .M:-. n.. .nend; c„v.nnfn, „„„ h. E. W.bb '•'T *'
dogs and has won a number of presi.-er.t and Mrs. W. H. was the guest of her so.t ^_________
ing.
R- L. Kessler <:f Clifton Falls 
Virginia and Murvel Cuurtlll. 
we-e dinner guests .of Mr,'ami 
M.-s. Claude Kessler.
Ellis .inhnsrm will gi' to Wi'- 
iam.son. We«; Virginia Sun*Uy 
and win. Ivins M-s .lohnson 
and itheir small daughter Bar­
bara l.en home.
trials before with 
frizes. Thursnay »whe-i he wa.s a crawforii ami wife and infani
v" “■ retu;i>«: be™ Is Ihe evenin,.
T ^ Mrs. .cLra . Robinson was c. £. X.rkell" wa.s ilie dinnei-
Jane Day , of .^.g,,^, L<-.i.,v.:ie last Wed- guest ,.f Mr. ami Mrs. O. l>...... .
.( her .i»u;n;,u- -drs. Do"ai ------
.Atchison. Acceding t.> word M..s Arie-n Rjlw-son .vs ■ 
rei-eivetl here .M-mii.y she i* Inisii-f.i v s:,,.r ,n ' C.n; Ir t.: 
better but her mother expei-ts Sa:ur<Lv.
:<• wit;t her for some- t '--------
............................ '‘ ‘a'.'SLi-i" ■■ ...............gt-esT- i*=~T-r—hor -n-.fiT • M -s
M.-, A. E. .\la:-in -mi i.-tiah- M... \Ve«- : Fn-r nb-.-:.-
-iHv;. Tl-.iirsdov In ■ ' —
v.vr.-i: Mrs. -F. M ..- • M i-' F
Miss, Anna 













Ml- rr-l Mrs, Clau.le Kessler 
have had as their guest.s the 
past week his bixvcher R. I- 
Kessler and wife of Clifton 
Falls.,yirgima.
They have vlsiteil many places 
of interest in the date, among 
them Manvmvth Cave Cumber 
to„l K.H.. i-.-.a. ns <»»- 
fives the Bltie C.niss famis. 
They .stJfRt ore. ila.v .in Somer- 
sett with thel" niece Mrs. 
Wll'iam Ft-c-.vi :i:-d family.
--- ... .
All per.soiis ^’ndehie*! t.- ihe 
late Ric-hard M, Clr.v arf iiere- 
ht- requested to .all ami seiie. 
A:, per.,»,|f„by , l.i p.
cea.sed. will pieseni them proj; 
erly proven r.ccontinc -o ta-v 
Maud I.. Cay, 
-.Adm.n.siratrix ■' the 
Eaute of-R.char.i- M, Cl . . De 
ceaeed.
lux" 2 for 19c 
LUX'S? 4 {„ 22c
m* for 22 c lbs. 5Sc
usiay innrri.ipi,
Loxngtiin 
pertod .ending .Lk.iohe;-,.. .12. 'he 
cimpany deiivere.l to liie 
Tennessee Valey An:". '•>• 




4 for. 22c 
3 !b .‘i'K
2 large lux flakes
fitrislian Mp»*!«Miurv 
Knlerlniti- •»i-i-rflurv I ir> t)a Sol herp l.'ie Be^l— fTV SEU. IT
WHISiCEY, WINE, GiN
M:<s Ehz- wa-. Ii-.e f. 






l!l t. >r- Morehvn.L
^LUXsoapI
L-IgS 3 for 19c
M. tut C'l•.•k who )S :n the 
VI •• R.-se.^-5".oUte,1 at Xor-. 
:i-r:-.e:i Thnrs.iav f-v 
-.vith his methe- ;'r.'
W 3 ib 55c




r- BARC41HSPart Wool Double Blanket Cotton Single Blankets ..
Mens Lonj Handle Union Suits 






Save on Rai!roa<{ l^trrrt P5cs?4 of Parking rpof."
Ha-
ML HEMRANTS Ul PM«D OF THE 
LUES TRET OFFER HOUSEWIVES DAT 
FER DAY. AHO NOW. A TIMELY FUR. 
ASE OF A GROUP OF FAMOUS PRODUCTS 
IKES POSSIILE A BIG* EXTRA VALUES 
LE. SO DONT DELAY. HURRY TO ONE 
THESE DEALERS AND STOCK DP ON 







Ail Ihe power - . . bril!iji-r- ^








MoeproU'i ezduiee sew «le. 
reloVmeBt. VITA-TONE, 
brioga every word, every 
whisper with aanaMl f dcKcy. 
ATobea. IHtoU Battery Pack 
tea inride big bettirifal aod- 
tti WaloiK eo.
utrwtm





bangetoSpry, the "flavor-saver” 
lorteaing, for all bakiog aod fry- 
g. Makes cakes, pies aod £tj^ 
ods taste extra goo£^ econom-
al, too.
New Riaso is 98% (tee of sneery soip-dusi. That 
neani it stops "washday hay feyer.” Vldi iia 
"suds booster.” New Riaso goes so muco funhar 
tfaao the old, it's like getiiog free soap every }ih 
waabday. Great for disbea. tool
NEW LIFEBUOY
A Zepbyr-Fresh Lifebuoy bath gircs yputbebeoeSt 
of creamy purifyiog laiber—ao exriosive deader- 
izieg iRgredlem-germ-remnsiag propcnies,UN>. 
Get 3 big Lifebuoy cakes right
/fW»TLUX
FASTER! la syaier as cool as your baod. new, 
quick Lux dissolves 3 TIMES AS FAST as aoy of 
10 oiber popular soaps lesied. So ebrifty—-w safel 
In the same familiar box—costs oo more!
LUX TOILCT SOAP
uiifully
soft and smooth. Try this gentle care for 30 daysl 
See what it can do for you. Get 3 cakes todayl
SWAN FLOATING SOAP
bath, baby, ailkal Say* iritfa Swao!
SILVER DUST STsSt^l
It’s the WHITE soap ... the RIGHT soap ... far 
a SNOW-WHITE wash, sparkling disbea. Big 
, Ifac 17 X 30 CaaaoB Oiab Tosvel sronb lOg or 
mon laaida eaA package. Get yonra today.
. MOREHEAD, KY CLINTON JONES
J. A. 'LLEN GROCERY N0.4H HALL GROCERY
I. G. A. STORE HALDEMAN, KY.
REGAL CUT R.ATE CO. W. F. KEGLEY
KROGERS STORES JOHN MOLTON
A. H. FERGUSON GRO. EADSTON.KY
EAST END GROCERY DETTIE BRAM.MER
TURNER GROCERY CLEARFIELD, KY. 
D. C. BURNS GROCERY GlearfieW Supply Co. .
>
